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TWO DEATHS NEAR EX0CHVILLE. ECHO OF (i ll. A WEEK.WHO WON THE VICTORY? THREE IMl'OKTAMT CASES. 01 It STATE FA K.MS.play with negroes and retired

from tho league. Mr. Lattimer
jis teaching school near Boston,
.but he was born a Southerner,

l I.OitlD.t HAS A s: - t.

Ileiny Ihtiii uml rcui nd V. , U simj
I.itc and lYoern .

A liiilther-See- k front Stokes Takes aThe Finest Haute of Itusilmll In a While Their (JikmI Condition and Prospect for
Tumble.

The Greensboro Telegram of i learnn storm oc io long
on

Capital Punishment Might 1'rohuhly Be

the Kesiilt of Three Cases for the Al-

bemarle Court The Molt Was Deter-mine- d

Delegates (ialore.
Written for The Standard.

Shankle, Aug. 1. Watermel-
ons are in full blast now.

Charlotte Slays With l-- A Man

Disabled and the (fume Culled Off

With An Even Score.

It can not be said that we did
not get a chance to see some

"Vengeance Is Mine, I Will Kepter,"
Suith the Lord.

Marie Voksra, a Hungarian
who followed the murderer of
of hor husband 4,000 miles to
avenge his death by her own hand,
herself met a tragic death today
on the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Altoona.

After leaving this city three
weeks ago nothing was heard of
the woman or her strange mis

3rd has the following:
"A man was leaning out over

the madding crowd yesterday

( rops.

Few of us have any adequate
idea of the State's farming en-

terprises save those who from
some special reason study the
dry statistics.

Hon. W. C. Newland who is

upon tho court house balcony
while tho street parade was pass md

be

good basoball playing on the
ing, ua.ing intently, his underAt tho Fark Academy Sunday

School last Sunday there were
57 delegates appointed to attend

diamond Wednesday afternoon
when the Charlotte team tried

the Gulf coast in Klnrid:--

Tuesday, tho 1st inst. Coimri
cations are hindered by the
oral wreckage, but tho rains
said to have been immense j

tho storm fearful.
Apalachicoln is believed to

about the storm centre and
cut oil'.

Much daina.e wa.-- . done
shipping as vi !! as i houses.

A few lives fill' kllO'A
lost .

lip fell low and his orbs of vision
bulged at the magnificent pa one ol the three composing tin

Executive Board which manage?
the Pen's affairs, recently made

geantry, lie seemed to be ignorus. It was a beautiful game
with but one objection we did ant of tho fact that the length of toa trip lo the State's big farms in

Halii'nx and Northampton coun

the township convention, winch
meets at Cedar Grove on Satur-
day before tho socond Sunday in
August. " If any school in the
State can beat this let us hear
from it.

beties and lie has furnished th

his neck was limited, and that
his support did not extend more
than a few inches from his sta-
tion. The scene waxed grander.

not score quite enough. Only
one time in the game there were
three men on the bases and
one time the visitors were
struck out in succession, not

noir 1 opie with some statistics
and endeavoring to get closer toMr. Harris Maulden takes the

lead in tine watermelons this
Yellow I'ever Situation.

A few licW cases ofi
one of them seeing the first base the imposing column, he trod

It was good playing and upon the atmosphere. The law

and a Southerner in mind and
heart he will be until he dies.

" 'Regrets, ' as the --score card
called Rogers, stepped up first
for Concord, and he knocked a
beatiful two-bagge- An error
of Hunter's gave him the chance
of kissing the homo plate, which
ho did 'midst the plaudits by
mouth, feet and hands of the
large number of rooters in the
grand stand. Mangum followed
him, but got no further than
second base, his successors Le-
Grande, Reed and Graves, going
out. While Concord made two
runs and Charlotte none, she had
only two men left on bases to
Charlotte's four Mangum in the
first and Card in tho sixth. 'So
you see' the game was no pudden,
no load-pip- cinch, after all.
Concord's second run was scored
in tho seventh by Reed. Ho hit
safe to first, went to second by a
fumble of centre fielder and
scored on a deep fly of Caldwell's

a fly too deep for the fielder to
handle in time to prevent the
runner scoring.

"Charlotte did well, but Con-
cord did better. She deserves
all praise for capturing such
a trophy as Friday's game,
and Charlotte accords it to her
cheerfully and gladly."

The score was as follows :

Charlotte stuck up to us splend
J'eiloW

Thursday
(l'rlciayi

most rie'hl
loped, that

oi gravitation still being m
force, the consequence was a

fever were reported
morning, but none th
morning. There is a
quarantine, and it is

idly. Lattimer did tine work in

regarding tin; farms. He visited
the farms separately and made a
personal inspection of the crops
and he says they are in as tine
condition as it, is possible to get.

The largest of the five farms
which the Stale is now cultivat-
ing is tin." Caledonia Farm, con-
taining over I!, 01)0 acres. It is,
however, divided into two parts.

the box, and Jonts could not
compete against him when

One An Aged Lady, the Other An Infant
Township Sunday Sehool Convention.

Enocliville, August 4. Mrs.
Overcash, the wife of Mr. Allison
Overcash died Thursday and
was buried this afternoon. She
had been sick only a week. A
bereaved husband and five child-
ren are left. Mrs. Overcash
was about 75 years old. The
funeral services wen; conducted
by Rev. V. R. Stickley.

The five months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rogers was
buried on Wednesday last. The
little child had been sick eight
weeks.

The Sunday school convention
of No. 4 township, will be held
Thursday at 'Centre Grove
church. A full program has
been pre tared. All friends aro
invited to come and bring their
baskets laden with good things.
Among tho speakers will be Rev.
T. W. Smith and Rev. W. B.
Oney, of Concord. Mr. II. W.
Ludwig is president and Mr. P.
E. Fisher secretary.

Still More (redlt (iivenl s.

The Charlotte News has tho
following nice remarks about us:

"Charlotte peoplo will not soon
forget the handsomo way Con-
cord treated our boys Wednes-
day. Concord was entitled to
the game and her team showed
a commendable spirit in calling
it a tie. It was Charlotte's mis-

fortune that the "double header"
occurred.

"Concord could have by the
rules claimed tho game Wednes-
day because Charlotte had no
substitute to put in, but she
called tho game a draw and
thereby won for herself the ad-

miration of the visitors for her

came to strikes. Graves caught

sion until this morning, when
the engineer of a Pennsylvania
Railroad., train saw her on the
tracks in front of his locomotive.
The engineer opened the whistle
wide, but the woman failed to
hear. She was struck and
hurled to one side of the track
with . both legs and an arm
crushed.

The woman maintained con-
sciousness until her arrival in
this city. At the Municipal Hos-
pital she realized that her death
was near and gasped out:

"God was not with me, as I
thought. Ho will avenge."

These were her last words. A
few "minutes later she died.

In the folds of her dress the
murderous dagger, which she
declared she would sink into the
heart of her husband's murderer,
was found. It and a few silver
coins, her sole wordly posses-
sions, were turned over to the
coroner, says an Altoona, (Pa.)
Dispatch of July 26th.

the fever will not
Soldiers' Home,
general preeatil

t beyond the
hoelilis. A

is taken

rapid transition of a heavy body
downward, which struck un-

yielding terra liriiia with a dull
but mighty thud, eliciting no re-

sponse of pain from the man.
He pulled himself together very

the former and Brake the latter

fliaj. ,i. u. iMclver is .supervisor along the coasi town,
there is liability to its

In the first inning Maugum
put a ball against but not over
the fence, and scored it on Reed's unconcernedly and got closer to v, iiiiimgioii, lor instance.ball. We failed to score in sec quarantined not only againstthe parade. He was from

Stokes.ond inning and three of our men
were put out on second base

Newport News.
iei- points near,
are reported at.

Hampton, but
Norfolk' and ot
Two now cases
Santiago.

A Hotel of Aluminum.Two of Charlotte s men were
struck out. In the third inning

One of tho most remarkable of

year. He pulled one the other
day that weighed 44 pounds.

Over five hundred citizens vol-
unteered in tho search for the
negro Hyatt, that committed the
foul deed at Albemarle on Thurs-
day, July 20th. One that was
at Albemarle at v the time says
that when the six o'clock train
passed there going to Salisbury
about two hundred men were at
tho depot waiting for tho sheriff
to bring him from tho jail to
start with him to Salisbury. Had
it not been for tho genius and
quick wit of Sheriff McCain it
would have boon a repetition of
the Sam Hose affair with all its
horrors, for the angry mob said
they woro going to burn him
alive. So eager was the mob
that the sheriff had to dress the
negro in female attire and carry
him to New London, where ho
boarded tho train for another
county until September court.
This makes three cases to be
tried wherein hanging may be
the sentence. One is Isaac Ken-
dall for shooting Lum Calson.
The other is Harris Dennis for
burning a house at Albemarle.

Mangum reached third but died
ori the base. This time two of tho recent inventions upon which
our men were struck out. In

Don't
King

rod
me ratoni umee authorities

you Know
Solomon f

and spoil
aid,
thethe fourth the opponents put

.Mamma
the great
'"Spare the
child?"

Bobby Y

that id;; :l 'a

have boon called to puss judg-
ment is a traveling hotel, the dedduble play on us, putting out

Reed and Graves. This time didn'tsigner of which thinks he has s, but he
was grow

,;.y
3.xCharlotte scored for her first

time two runs. This irritated

ot Caledonia No. 1. He has
twenty five hundred acres in
cultivation, of which 1.0(H) acres
is in corn, 1,000 in cotton, liio in
peanuts, 100 in wheat, Ion U;

eowpeas and 25 acres in garden.
On this farm aro la.'! conviets, (if.

mules, 15 horses, "s cows and
calves, and 15 guards are re
quired to manage the convict
labor.

('apt. .1." C. Ilhcini is super-
visor of Caledonia No. 1'. lie ha-- ,

in cultivation this season 1,m
acre.--, in corn, l.miii in cotton.
125 in eowpeas. 175 in oats, loo
in wheat and five acres in gar-
dens, etc. His working force is
composed of five overseers, 15
guards, 1 12 con victs and (Hi mules,
lie has also 31 head of cattle and
125 hogs. They expect- to make
on this farm this season nio bales
of coti on, ;S5,ooiJ bushels of corn,
y,50O bushels of peanuts and
l,i i bushels of wheat.

The Northampton farm is in

filled a long-fel- t want by con-
structing a portable habitation
for traveling circuses or camour pitcher and throe Charlotte

men dropped their bats as fast as
they struck three times. Ciphers

paign parties who do not wish to Southern

Railway.
only were scored in the huh. In
the sixth Mangum and LoGrando

be at the mercy of local hotel
keepers.

The hotel on wheels is made of
aluminum, and is so constructed
as to fold up like a railroad car,

An Unfortunate Accident.

A very sad accident happened
at Greensboro just as the parade
was starting Wednesday. The
bronze bird representing the
American eagle, which was
placed high on the Cleopatra
bronze float, was struck by a
telegraph wire and knocked
down on the head of Miss Ruth
Porter, one of the occupants of
the float, who was painfully,
though not seriously, injured. It

were put out on a double play at
first and socond. For the first

great courtesy. and to appeal", when closed, totime in the game three men
were on bases in the seventh THEbe an ordinary bairgage car

CHAItLOTTE. It 1b PO A E.

Robertson, ss 0 0 3 0 0
Lambeth, 8b - 0 0 3 0 0
Allison, If - - 0 1 3 0 0
Thompson, lb 0 1 7 0 1

Jones, p - - 0 0 0 1 0
Mangum, 2b - 0 0 2 4 1

Brake, c - - - 0 0 - 1 0 0
Donnelly, rf 0 0 3 0 0
Hunter, cf - - 0 0 2 1 1

Totals - - 0 2 24 6 3

CONCORD. R lB PO A E.

Rogers, c f - - 1 2 3 0 0
Mangum, If - 0 1 1 10
LeGrande, 2b 0 0 5 0 0
Reed, lb - - - 1 1 10 0 1

Graves, c - - 0 0 5 2 0
Caldwell, ss - 0 0 1 2 1

Lattimer, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Fisher, 3b - - 0 0 1 3 0
Card, rf - - - 0 0 1 10
Totals - - 2 4 27 12 2

On account of had weather His Resignation Sot Aeeepted.inning and then we had to lot When the stopping place isRev. J. A. Clark disconfiuuthem die on their bases. Two Standard flail,yay
of the SOUTH . . .visitors again struck out. Char his meeting hereon Wednesday

lotte made another successful night. He will hold a meetin
here about tho first of October. Northampton county. Mr. E. L.double play in the eighth.

Mr. Dan Shankle's family, whoNow came the warm time
moved to Albemarle in the win

THE DISl'CT USE T( ALL rCLVfi.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUHA
AND PORTO RICC.

So m era
has in
hundrei
acres, is

ter, aro nearly all confined with

reached, and the travelers wish
to camp for tho night, the side.-o- f

the car are let down by means
of a series of levers.

The inventor has divided his
traveling hotel into compart-
ments, so that the party, if a
large one, can be separated in
tho various sections of the build
ing, occupying if they wish
apartments en suite or a .single
room. The rooms are to ln fitted
lln ill the i.iodetll s,!vle V. i.h nil

was necessary, however, that she
should be taken from the float
and carried home. This accident
to Miss Porter brings to mind the
fact that her brother had his leg
broken in two places a few weeks
ago by falling under the wheels
of a hook and ladder truck.
Charlotte Observer.

.s the supervisor. He
ultivation 1 wenly-t- i ve
acres, of which l,ooo
cotton. 1,000 in corn,
nuts, 2oo in watermel- -

and garden. The
orce ,.- ti iivei'MiTS, 1(1

typhoid fever.

Rev. Albert Gillon, who is
pastor of tho Presbyterian
church at Lexington, recently
sent in his resignation. We see
from the Lexington Dispatch
that the congregation held a
meeting and unanimously re-

fused to accept the resignation
and he will stay with them a
while longer.
Mr. Deatuii to Be Correspondent.

Mr. Harry P. Deal on will now
be tho correspondent from this
place to tho Charlotte Observer,
this service having been given up

when "down in front" was not
heeded. Charlotte stood 2 to
our 1 at the beginning of the
ninth inning. Graves made
first and by Caldwell's centre
field fly was sent to third and

2o0 in
ons, ixVes We're Thai Way. 'JipPsntStrictly FHST CLASS L.

Throiii'i no J Localworkinjr
That certainly is a nice and gliapns,then scored us one which tied

mi all
liiian

- 'iht

a anj
;. Co

12Summary ; Two-bas- e hits
lso ,"2 mules
nll'SOs. Til. j, iv ijl

ji l head oi call ie. They
just compliment that the Charthe score. This was fortunate

Rogers and Thompson. Struck nogs andbut the unfortunate part came lotto Observer pays our boys 'in

1'ahKc Ske;i"iK Cars imi ;1;

Irani".; t and Sate Sci:::
travel by the a.
you are a&surcd .. iv.
tortableanj bxrc ;,;:,
ncy

conveniences, including elect vifrPointed l'nrnfrrHphg,

Even the blind man is able cooking apparatus, and inregard to Uio calling off of theto
out By Lattimer, 3; by Jones, 1

Congratulations Due Them.

expect to make 1ln., ear Nio
bales of cotton, ki,0iU bushels of
corn and s ooo bushel.-- , of pea

next when Brake and Thompson
of the Charlotte team, attempting
to catch a foul collided in front

ventor is even working oi a sysby Vado Barrier, of this paper,game Wednesday evening. Here
Mr. Jas. Northey, of the Bell tern that he thinks will enable

the occupants of tb' hotel to
who for more than a year lias
had the work. Before thatis what it says:of the grand stand. It was a

Telephone Co. in Charlotte wonhard blow the former roceived "Concord did a clever thing reach the upper storf by mean?.time Mr. Beaton was tho coradmiration for himself by Conknocking the breath from him of an electric elevator.Wednesday in calling the game a

Aprly toTIUct Agents for Time Tables,
hates and General l:i: tis.

crAilJuss
R. L. VLRNOJf, K it. LAkiiV,

T. V. A., C. 1". & T. A..
Charlotte, K. C. Asheviito, ... C.

ho Trouble lo Answer cucstioiii.

cord's people Friday by putting

nuts.
The Tillery farm is composed

of twenty-liv- hundred acres, of
which twelve hundred are in
cultivation. This season they
have Nio acres in cotton, 200 in
corn, IT.) ill peanuts and 25 in

and giving the latter a bruised the
respondent.

To Study I'hartnacy.
The furnituij" "designed fordraw, when she could by reasona telephone on the grand standeye. Brake recovered in ot Charlotte s default in not hav car is of course most the foldin;at the Latta park in Charlotte Mr. Walter M. Cook, of Mt.ing a substitute player, havewhile but not sufficiently to play

his part and as no substitute was
variety, atv.l can bo stowed away
in a very I small compass whenand giving us the game gratui Pleasant, brother of our townsclaimed the game. It was a whitetously as last as a man tooK upon hand the game was called on.

Frank S. Gannon, J. J!. Cl'L.", w. A. Turk,
Jrd V.l'.&Ueii iti'K'r, Iraf. Kan., li c.A.

WASl.'SiUiOX I) C.
act. All honor to the Cabarrus man, Clerk Cook, has gone to

Charlotte where he has secured
not in use. When the stoppinu
place is reached the car is to lithis bat, even giving the strikes,

find fault.
The man who does nothing

never does anything right.
When a jury hangs it is an ef-

fort to strangle justice.

The waitress is popular be-

cause of her very fetching ways.

A horse may pull with all his
might, but never with his mane.

A wife should never conceal
anything from her husband ex-
cept her faults.

There is a vast difference be-

tween the lay of the hen and the
lay of the poet. The former is
easily converted into hard cash.

Daily Reflector.

boys!"When this happened we had one
man on bases and only one was balls, fouls, etc. Tho bulletins a position in tho drug store of detached from the train andWe thank them for that, and M. B. STICKLE Ywere placed across tho street Blair Bros. He goes with the

gardens. Working Jorce consists
of throe overseers, 11 guards, Mi

convicts and 50 mules. K..ect
to make (Jut) bales of cotton, 2,ooo
bushels of corn and h.ooo bush-
els of peanuts. CX. Christ inn
is supervisor.

K. C. Shearer is supervisor of

out.
Mr. Williamson Morris um from the hotel and as ono said it taken to a convenient siding

where ample room for tin
spreading of the sides and tin

assure them that it is appre-
ciated. We want games, but webeat sitting in the hot sun at

aim of studying pharmacy.

IIILIFe'wAS SAVED.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent
Charlotte. In less than a min elevation of the roof that formalso want to treat our visitorsute after, we knew the kite of

A'ti-rtie- ut L.vi,

Concord N. C.
&1 1'.blAL A'L'll-.SLlO- ,ln

10 CUf.!.::flJ0.
Ollio-- uf.-'air- t IIir. ;.

in ,'l.' r. .'.!'...;

the hotel. Ex the Halifax farm, which is situjustly. It is better to lose rightly citizen of Hannibal, Mo., latelyeacn player as no went out or
scored. ated in Hahlax county. 1 In.--than to gain unfairly. had a witu'cj ful deliyerance farm consists of sixteen hundredOutlook is Kucouragiiig.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS. The Vesta Cotton Mill, whichOrigin of Chaiilauiiiia.
from a frightful death. In telhug
of it lie says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneu

The woman who is Ijyelyin is being operated at Charleston, !.L!;VM LIn answer to our questionLAND FOR SALE. lace, form and temper will al

acres, une thousand are in cut
tivation, of which 500 are in cot
ton, 2oo in oats, and 200 in pea-
nuts. On their farm are hi con
vict;., li'i muies and 7 horses.

S. C, with colored labor, has AI i.AW,monia. My lungs became hardTuesday, "Why is not the wordways have friendw, but one who made its first shipment of goods
'chautauuua found in the diewould b' attractive must keep

mo liu i so .V n
ATroasB y

(!0(jo:;l,
O.Iio.- - in US ) r;. ;

Court Lorn-.-.- .

since the machinery was startedtioiiarios, as it is used much like Four overseers and h guardsbur health. If slid is weak, sickly, under 'the reorganization. The
a common noun?" A friend of

ened. 1 was so weak I couldu t

even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected soon to
die of consumption, when I
beard of Dr. King's New Dis

look after the convict labor. Ml".and all ruu down, she will be

We will sell at Pioneer Mills, N. C.,on
Tuesday, Anguxt 8th, the following
valuable real estate : The lot, about 8
acres, and dwelling, barn and out-
houses, known as the J. C . Barnhardt
residenoe; also abont 100 acres of land
adjoining the same; good meadows,
mucins water and timber on it. The
lots will be sold separate. Term, 10

shipment was made to St. Louis,
and the goods manufactured werefers the following: Sln arer expects to make thisnervous and irritable. If she has

"Because it is an Indian name year I no nates ol cotton, t,unnsaid to lie of a very high classeoustipaiioii or kidney trouble,

pired the game.
CHARLOTTK. K IB PO A E.

Robertson, ss. 0 0 6 4 1

Lambeth, 3b 1 0 10 1

Brake, c - - 1 0 6 10
Allison, If - 0 2 1 0 0
Donnelly, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Thompson, lb 0 1 H01
Ross, rf - - 0 0 1 0 0
McAden, 2b 0 0 1 8 1

Jones, p - - - 0 1 0 4 1

Totals - - 2 4 20 12 5

CQNCOHD. U IB PO A E.

Rogers, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Mangum, If - 0 1 1 0 0
LeGrande, 2b 1 1 0 0 1

Reed, lb - - - 0 1 9 0 1

Graves, c - - 1 1 10 0 0
Caldwell, ss - 0 2 1 3 0
Miller, p - - 0 0 1 2 0
Fisher, 3b - 0 0 1 11
Card, rf - - 0 0 0 0 0

Totals - - 2 0 24 0 3
Two-bas- e hits : Allison (2) and

Legrande. Daily of 3rd.

for a comity and town in the covery. One cotue gave me re bushels oi peanuts and 2,.)On
bushels ' corn.

and quality. The mill lias only
been running a short time withlief. 1 continued to ns9 it, ana L. T. HARTSELL

ATTOUNEY-- A LAW,tier cent, cash and two notes for balance.
impure blood will cause pimples,
bl. trim!', skin ( i n ,t i. ria and a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is th lot nitdicine iu the

State of New York. Chautauqua
town was very pleasantly situ-
ated, and a very suitable place

and now am well and strong. I We will recapitulate. The Pencolored operatives, though thopayable January 1st, 1900 and January
can't say too much in its praise." lias in five farms, containing c.plan is working well, and is the

for locating a religious institute, This marvellous medicine is the cause oi'iiiucn encouragement;woild to reguUte stomach, liyer about i;3,()00 acres, of which U, Ton
are in cultivation this season.

CONCORD - - N
Prompt attcui'uu tivra i.t

iiiiBinesa. Oilice :n
court iijui'.

called 'Chautauqua Institute.' surest and quickest cure in the and satisfaction to the managetan kidneys and purity the bood.

1st. iul.
Will sell also one Eloctropoiae in

good order.
Jno. A. Burnhardt,
Thok. M. Barnhardt,

Executors.
July 5th. 1899.

Since that has proved a success The supervisors say they canworld for all throat and lung ment. The president of the com- -It gives net ves, bright eyes,
reasonably expect to make 3, Inntrouble Regnlar size 50c and $1. uiy, Mr. Montgomery, who issmooth, ytlvfct bkio, rich com

other institutes have been formed
and called 'Chautauqua' to let
tho people know that it was an

bales of cotton, lH.5no bushelsa practical mill operator, saysplexion. It will in like a good- - Trial bottles free at Fetzor's Drug
Store. Every bottle guarinteed. of corn, 2,000 bushels of wheat

and 27,000 bushels of peanuts,
he has carelully watched the
work of the colored operativesinstitute similar to the originallooking, charming woman of a

run down invalid. Ouly 50c. at

I). G CMc!l, l. it. M .L. Sltvem, M.l

CALDVVKLL& MV.Vh.K-t- .
Concord, N. 0.

)Snw ;u old cat Hi-)- t uil ;

; I 04! tc St. 'lo-',.- i. ;.

xs a i

one in New York. besides watermelons, eowpeas.Woes of a Wife.

Oh, that I should have mar1'c zi r't, Drug Stoiu. and is much pleased with what
has been accomplished. Balti

. . arden vegetables, etc.
Mr. Newland says he rode tenMrs. Cole Iteslgns as Teacher. ried a funny man?" she wailed. more Sun.Philosophy of the Heathen. Wo are sorry to learn that What is tho matter, lovely, miles on one farm and did notAs I understand it," said the dear?" asked her most intimateMrs. L 1' Cole, who has for sev see enough grass in the crops toCOMPLETELY SHUT OLT. heathen, "you propose to civilize friend. till a basket.Indian (Jniiliinte's Bush Deed.

Eugene V. Takapuer, an In
eral years been teaching in
our graded schools and who had 3 1Mme." He came home and told me

Charlotte Sow at Kent After Meeting Exactly so." ho had a sure way of keepingintended to teach the coming 'fadian graduate of the Carlisle
school was thought to be a goodller Fate Again Friday-S- he Tried Strikers llojeott Against it Oyeing ChildYou mean to get me out of lly from getting moldy at the
Indian, but lost balance andthe habits of idleness and teach

tnu to work." killed the girl lie loved near
top, and when I asked him how,
he said turn it upside down."
Boston Traveler.

year, has resigned her position.
This resignation was handed in
on account of tho illness of her
mother, Mrs. Phillips, of llills-boro- ,

who received a fall some

The Cleveland. O.. street car
trikers failed to prevent the
ars from running, us help thai

Sprinfield, Mass.. last week. He

Her Best But Sever Did (let to Homo
Base --The Closest (iiune on the Char-

lotte Diamond This Season.

Last year nothing pleased our
people more and no game excited

"That is the idea."
"And then lend mo to simplify

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE!

Valuable Hold Mining Property For Sale
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of JKowan County, of Noith
Carolina, ordering a sale of certain
property hereinafter doscribed, and em-
powering and directing me, as adminis-
trator of Jas. B. Lanier, lo sell certain
real estate of said deceased to make real
.estate awit;ts, and appointing me for that
purpose, I will sell at the court house
door in Concord, at pntilio auction, to
the highest bidder for oanh, at the hour
of 12 m., on Monday, the 7th day of
Aiignxt, 18'JD, the following described
real estate lying in the county of Cabar-
rus, and described as follows, viz: An
undivided b interest in and to
a certain piece or parcel of land lying in
Cabarrus county, and known as the

Fisher Gold Mine Tract," and contain-
ing in the whole thirty acres, more or
less Terms of sale cash.

Dated this, 21st of June. 1899.
LEE H. OVERMAN,

Adm'r and Com'r of Jas. B. Lanier,
deoeased.

NOTICE.

was employed by a widow lady
and became infatuated with her they call "scabs" are running theNO CLUiK NO PAY.time ago and is very ill from themy methods and invent things to

make mv work lighter." s, but the affair has taken i,nThat is the way all druggists sell pretty daughter. After presis- -injury. It is not thought thatour interest as when we went up
agrainst Mountain Island, but Grove Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills tho shape of a gigantic boy ott,

in which citizens are takir.g ashe will ever be able to walkYes."
And next I will become ambi and Malaria. It is simply Iron and

ain. Her hiit was injured. Mrs. irt. The merchant sympaQuinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter, a.

Tonics Price. ftOe.
Cole will leave soon to stay attious to get rich, so lhat I will

not have to work at ail."

tent wooings he shot the girl
deail then told her mother what
lie had done and further said he
would burn the building and
shoot himself. The barn was
soon aflame and a shot was
heard within. It was presumed

the bedside of her mother. thizers are asking prohibitive
prices of the ''scabs'' and the"Very likely."

"Well, what's the use of taking strikers are making it so unA Biirglury at Alhemarle.
pleasant and threating that few

In the Shankle correspondence people ride on the cars a.- - tin
such a round-abou- t way of get-
ting just where I started ? I don't
havo to work now." Ex. it is noted that there are three he was burned with it, though

searching parties scoured the .vhicli
iTtiri.:-

Aurelia Papa, have you seen
George this evening? He prom-
ised to call.

Papa Yes, he did call, and I
entertained him for an hour be-

fore you came down stairs.
Aurelia You entertained him,

papa?
r. Papa Yes, Ijravo him a list of

:r licases tor the coming term of building
VOLCANIOJ2RUITION3

was
bv ed ill tincourt at Albemarle, which might

vicinity while the
burning lest he
trickery.

this season it has turned and
Charlotte gets the interest and
enthusiasm but that's all they
do get. Completely shut-ou- t

was Charlotte in the game Fri-
day, the score resulting in a
score of 2 to 0.

But one thing must bo said for
Charlotte her boys certainly
did play ball well, if they hadn't
it would have been worse for
them. This was undoubtedly
the finest game of ball Latta
park has had this season and
one of the best in this part of
the State.

The Charlotte Observer gives
Concord the following:

"Poor base running and three

escape
i' ,'sician

run. The wild extreni
the strikers carry u;t
ing methods is iih:?.: r
story that a prouiieir
going to treat a child
was met by two st
warned not in go am

Are grand, but skio eruptions
rob tifc of joy. Bucklen's Aruica a

ots and
treat it.

"la;:- -

Hvi- -v to
WOI..IC: 'U
Hc.u'.O..

Salve cures them; also' old, run-
ning and fever sores, ulcers,

1

A Partnership Formed.

On Thursday, the 3rd, a
partnership was formed be-

tween two of our attorneys Mr.
Morrison II, II. Caldwell and

The doctor told tl
do well to warn

em l hey would
the Almighty

a'l t he new dresses you had last
year, and the cost of each. I
never saw a man more interested,
yet he left very hurriedly. Bos-
ton" Traveler.

result in taking of life as the sen-

tence. Another has since been
added. Some person entered the
residonco of Mr. David Seago.
While nothing has boon missed,
still the negro, Jones Parsons,
will be tried for his life, as per-
sons were sleeping in the house,
which makes the offence

bo: is fclonf, corns, wartB, cuts
bruise?, bnrns, scalds, citrtpDt-- that they were not going U tchands, chilblaim-- ; bent pile cure heaven, where' tho child, he

would soon be.

f iittd to hc!p
girx taking th
unf:: tor .ny:'
metitl.j I I"....--

loron earth; drives out pain and
acheB. Ouly 25c. a box. Cure

costly errors lost the game. It
. ... m. , l si guaranteed. Hold at Fetzer's

Mr. M. B.. Stickley. Tint office
of tho two will bo in tho Morris
building where a new apartment
has just lately been fixed.

Annual Itciiulou Co. II. Silt Kcgiiiieiit.

Tho next annual meeting of

Dru,: Store.

North Cikomsa, 8nparjor Court.
Cabarrus County)

MameF. Davis, plaintiff)

J. Mack Davis, defendant)
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above,
bas been oommenoed in the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county for a dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimouy exist-
ing between the plaintiff and defendant;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear

t the next term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the fonitb
Monday in July, 1809, at the court
house of said oounty in Concord, N. C..
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will
epply to the court for the relief de-

manded in boroomplaint wbioh will be
filed before the said turui.

This June 28. 1899.
Jno. M. Cook,

Clerk Bui'urior t'nnrt,
Cubarrm Count

m m m

CA hammock at a summer

was a battle oi i nans, ana con-
cord may well feel proud of hav-
ing proved the stronger.

"Concord can everlastingly
run bases. Her pitcher Latti- -

mnr was tier Ions' suit, Fridav.

3 f"

For Over ri iv ironrs
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing' dyrap b&a

been need for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfcot sue.
oeea. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
tittle sufferer ltnmediutely. Sold by
druggists iu every part of the world,
Twenty five sents a bottle. Be sure

boarding house where there aro
no men acts upon the summer
girl much as a red flag does on a

Co. H. HI h Regiment, will be

Col. Hawkins Dies mt 1 lie Way.

The transport Senator arrived
at San Francisco Monday even-
ing from the Philippines vcii.ii the
Tenth1 Pennsylvania Kegiment ol'
Volunteers with its Colonel, A.
L. Hawkins, a corpse. He died
on tin; way home. He has one
sou in the Philippines and an

held at Mt. Pleasant on Tuesday,
He is a son of tho late Dr. Latti- - mad bull. tho 22nd inst. All survivors and

Mrs. Hons Dead,

The wife of Mr. J. A. C. Ross,
who lives near the depot, died
Wednesday night, having had
fever. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Barnhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross had been
married only about a year. Tho
remains were interred today
(Thursday.)

mor. of Davidson College, and; "i '"'' Ci'1their friends are cordially in-

vited to attend. If convenientwas a member of the Atlantic! CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

r,;i.nn. 'Ptio ninnHeoiiipnt, Take Laxntive Bromo Quinine Tablet, bring baskets with dinner. 1m Kil l nil .Irtt 't tstM on
first iM)ttIi iKMtfiiK ur ri,ii y !n
ll.w.L- In.urt. tir.,1 to tLnu .,,1 t,wanrnri hi,,, to ttite.lt r.ib.st. the AD druggist refund money if it fails to

25o. The Kouuin has L, l. Q. cither on the way that Imped t

meet his father at sea.
Jonas Cook.

August 1, lfl'J'J, 1 Or. Mile Medical Corrpai., E'K'urt, '
and aak for "Mrs. Wiuslows Sooth-
ing Hyrnp," tad take no other kind jtuuitu uiuuw, uunie tejusou iv m each, tablet.


